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, bwap
cm that old or
Organ and get a nice,
new up to date piano.

Wo will trade with you
ninl give you easy pay-

ments oa the balance if
you want it.

Emerson
Bush &Gerts
Knabe

rn ..PIANOS
E. B. LUKE,

AllDMOHE, I. T.

Olivette Soap.

....Will Stand....

THE TEST.

SMOKE J

Hardie's Eldo Cigar. j

xJoooooooooooooooooooooi
It Ua'tlwhtt jou jit for Cigar.

lf the ploinur tLt Clirr iclre
Too. It there"' a

llltr In 5 Cent Cllir there'a nu
aae pijlnir It cmli (or a araoke.
You won't llpiolnt'l la the

1C U O O CIO AH.
' loooooooooooooooooooooooo,

MAKDIE, Manufacturer,flUli. (or alalia.)
A Htnnir'a ntllltllntf.

".Must Settle or PIrIU."

J. W. Sbartel arrived in the city

last evening, ond in conversation
with your reporter this morning
said he was here to issue some

more condemnation papers. The

people "must settle or fight, " he
said, ineaniiii! that if they failed

to trade with the committee they

would have to light it out in the
courts.

The executive committee was

alostod with Mr. Shnrtel for n

while, but we understand were
working upou private matters.

V have for rent 30,000 acres of
pood pasture land.

2SJwtf Hudson & Aknold,

When you wunt to sell your
bccomI hand goods, don't fail to

Hooiue. nS lu W. H. Koukhs.

A (treat rtevrapapcr,
Tho Sunday edition of thu St. Louis

is a niarvol of modern
uowspnper ontorprlse. Tho organl-r.Rtio- u

of Its news sorvlce Is world-wld-

complete iu overy dorartnionti
In fact, nuporlor to that of any other
tiowspapor.

The magaxlno aectton Ib Illustrated
in daintily tinted colors and splen-
did half-tun- e plcturus This section
contains more high-clas- s lltornry
matter than any of thu monthly
magazines. The fashions illutttratcd
in natural colors aro especially valu-
ables to tho ladles.

Tho colored coinlo sootlon Is a
gcnulno laugh-make- r. Tho funny
cnrloonn are by tho host artists. Tho
liumorous stories aro high class, by
miihnra nl national ronutatlon.

Shoot music, a hlch-clas- popular
ooiiR, Is furnished froo every aununy
In Thn Hnmihllc.

Tho price of Tho Sunday Hopublic
tiv mm) ono voar Is $2.00. For Balo
by all news doalors.

5 5TiiuaytKarTyY3aKj?,'

TOLD BY TELEPHONE.

Words Whispered in Our Ear From
Inland Towns In the Territory

Thursdov Afternoon.

Very heavy raiu, with wind nnd

thunder, prevailed at nil points
heard from iv the Chickasaw Nu

tion last night. Streams are full

and in many instances higher than

for years.

CHAGRM.

Mr. Adkiui ii her from Hynn
Mr. Jones of Ardmore was here

yesterday.
A heavy rain fell here last night.
The lightning considerably dam

aged the telephone line.
HKLTON

Dick Dorchester and others from
Sherman, who have been here fish-

ing left this morning for home.

A crowd from Marietta is here

A heavy raiu fell here last night
and Blue is up.

XI 1,1. CREEK.

Mr. Dnnlap, president of the

Statf Nationul Bank, was here last
night.

John Bradford, from Pecos, X- -

M-- , was here yesterday and rented
a bu Iding for the purpose of put
ting in n $10,000 stock of

Cnarles Powers was here last
night.

Miss Annie Dickersou is h:te
visiting Mrs- - Stokes.

BobLytton.of Keagan, was heie
yesterday on business.

SULl'HUU.
Judge B. P. Sisler is here from

Moseuville.
Bud Prince, of Norman, 0. T-- ,

is here.
Attorney Carr, of Pauls Valley,

is here on professional business.
Messrs. Odie nnd Carr are on

trial in the mayor's court for yio
lating the license law. These gen- -

tlemeu run joints here and the
license was recently raised from
$10 to $200, aud they refused to
pay that amount and are attempt
inc to run their busiuess with the
$10 lieonse.

Sulphur creek is the higeest in
vears. AH the foot bridges are
washed away.

Have you seen the latest street
hat, "The Manhattan Swell!"
Mrs. James has them and they lire
unto-now- . IGaeIO

Judge Uult told us yesteidny
that the police would begin to pay

their respects to tho vagrants of
the town in n few duys. Every
person who was caught idle aud

was without visible menus of sup
;ort would be taken up nnd dealt
with no the law directs. Let the
good work commence- -

I'or Kent.
Several nicely furnished rooms

to rent- - Apply,
10-G- t Mas J. W.. Philips

The rain of the past tew days
is retarding work on the Chootuw
The giounil is watersoaked now

and work caunot begin under two
dttvs, even should it cease rainiug
now.

Smoke the best, Graham's Aud
moueitk aud Cottou Exchnuge
Made in Ardmore. They nre
fresh. 10 Ct

Old Ardmore weather prophet
say our raius have just commenced
Mnny of our people will halloo for
more calf tope before it is done.

Twonty-tigh- t photos turn one

button for 25e, for a short time
Over Weiss Bros.' store- - 15 Gt

Can and wil

save money

for you on

Wal! Paper,

T. N. COLEMAN.

STAND BY THE CHOCTAW.

Every .Man Should fleet III Oblljta-- t
Ion -.- Money lladly Needed.

It has been only a short time ago
since the Choctaw, Oklahoma and
Gulf railroad representatives came
to us and made a fair and square
proposition. They told us that
if we would give them the right of
wav through town they would
eotoe.

The eitisens of Ardmore accept
ed their proportion and went
among onr people, who subscribed
nearly $29,000 to purchase it. The
Choctaw people then donated
000 which could be used as soon
as we bad paid in $2S,000.

If we nre informed correctly onlv
about $20,000 has been collected.
The purchasing committee has
spent iil that nnd nre now practi-

cally at a standstill for wautof
money.

Understand, the $7,000 donated
by the Choctaw people cannot be
used until we have first paid out
$2S,000. The contractors are
anxious for the right of way
through town that they may grade
the same aud put it in shape for
laying crossties and iron.

We know that every mau who
subscribed to the purchasing of
the right of way did so in good
faith, and we believe if tho t who
have not yet paid their obligations
would stop to think for a moment
of the consequences if we had not
secured the road, he would devise
some way of raising the money and
pay his subscription.
To the Property Owner:

What would your property have
been worth had we missed getting
the road? What would your rents
have beent It would have been
much lower, if you could have
been fortunate enough to have
kept your tenant. As it is it will
be higher and plenty of applicants
for the house.
To the Merchant, Either Large or

Small:
What prospect would you have

had in the near futuret Do you
think it would have been bright!
With the Choctaw in our town,
and perhaps other roads will follow
because of the Choctaw's coming,

our trade will be good: your
coffers will always be full, nnd nil

Ardmore will be happy.
To the Woge Worker:

What would have been your con
dition had we missed the road!
Do you think your employer could
keep on paying you a good salary
if his business was ruined by the
failure of this road coming! With
his trade on the increase he can
keep vour wages at the same uld

price, and no uouut rntse u oy iuu
Now to all these subscribers we

appeal in behalf of our fifteen men
who stood responsible to the rail
rood for your subscriptions, to
come forwnrd and pay the amount
you promised.

The purchasing committee need

it. Their exchequer is now de
pleted, and they are at a standstill.

(llrl Wanted.
A colored girl who cun wash

dishes aud assist in cooking is

wanted. Salury, $2 n week at be-

ginning. Apply at this office- - lGtf

A Successful Dinner.
Notwithstanding the very iucle- -

meut weather of the day, the din
ner nt Peoples' cafe, given by the
ladies of the Pirst Presbyterinu
church was n marked success. The
patronage extended them was groat
er thau expected i un excellent din
ner was served aud enjoyed by all,
and for which the ladies extend
thanks.

If you want to purchase a good
business lot see the Laidlnw Lum
ber Co. latf

Messrs Bradford and Doak pur
elmsed somo valnble oil lauds whilo

in Houston. Every arrangement
being made to commence boriug

on it the first of next month.

Purnlturc Por Sale.
Bed room, hall, dining room nud

kitchen furniture, good as now.
Apply to Mrs. Ii. S. Dennee, 1st
door uorth of l)r- - Bogio'e, Frens-Ir- y

avenue. Call soon. 1G19

When you got boreeu doors from
the Laidlaw Lumbar Co., you got
the heaviest mortise door. mlOtf

THE PASSING THRONG.1

All the World's a Stage and
one Plays a Part.

J. V. Cherrybolraes, of PUreell, Is
In tbe city.

Lee Shaffer came In from Tlebo--

mlngo yesterday afternoon.
J. V. Shartol came down fiom

Oklahoma City this morning.
Deputy Thomas, of OUlabc

ma was In tbe city last night.
L. O. Graham, of South MoAlester,

is registered at the Whittlngton.

Etch

Heck

J. U. Pennington and R.W.Han
dot came up from Marietta today.

V. I. CHlbert, of Duncan, Is among
the arrivals In tho city last nlgbt.

H. A. Jones, of Denlson, Texas. Is--i

bero visiting bis brother, 0. It.
Jones, the furniture man.

Geo. 0. llutcblns, tbe man who
sold the city our chemical onglne,
tbe Anna tie'H, Is In tbe city.

Mr. Zabel, faJ eztenslvo saddle acd
harness doaler of Fort .Worth, Is
hero today looking for a placu to
start a branch bouso In our city.

Buy Huckin's soups and all
other high grade groceries from
Skipworth & Cnllum.

Pred Dold, general western man
ager of the Dold Packing company,
is here today in the interests of bis
jouse. Local parties have been
endeavoring to induce Mr. Dold to
erect a cold storage plant at this
place, but with what success re-

mains to be seen- - Mr. Dold is an
excellent, whole-soule- d, affable
gentleman, a good tnlker, and, by
the way, thinks a great deal of
Ardmore.

Por Runt A suite of office

rooms. Apply
13tf J. R. Pennington.

The rain storm last night did
much damage to the crops- -

dens in town were washed around,
and some of the people couldn't
tell where to find the beans ot
peas, they were so badly mixed up.

Pirst-Cla- ss Camp Cook Wanted.
Pirst-clas- s camp cook wanted at

once- - Apply at tnis oince or to o

W. Powell, Mannsville, I. T. lGtf

A wind storm at Pauls Valley
Tuesday night blew some of the
bricks oft of the court house,

a dwelling and blew
down many trees.

Mrs. James will have her semi
annual sale of millinery, beginning
Saturday, May 18 This is strietlj
a cut price sale nnd everything
offered marked in plain figures
Goods all new and clenn. A nent
trimmed hut at 50 cents and$l;
sailors at 25c. 50c, 75c and $1.50.
The best and uewest street lint
ever offered at the prices. All
trimmed lints reduced- - I havo had
a good season and don't care to
carry anything Come enrl
aud get choice.

Mhs. Jambs,

Gar- -

over.

IGa.-1'-J Ardmore.

Talk about waterworks ! We hod
it last night, world without end;
in fact, some of our citizens tried
to evade the issue by going into
the cellar.

Dan Conway has the ouly up-to- -

date horse shoer and track man of
Ardmore. Call on him and get
your carriage or track horse shod
and get a few dots on how to train
your horses. Wind dont go when
it comes to horseshoeing with Dan.
He guarantees everything. 1 Gt 1

District Court.
Blumer Anderson vs- - N- - Han

cock et, al. Continued by ngtee- -

inent.
W. L. Bates vs. A.J.Cautwell

et. al. Coutiuued bv agreement. 1

L. J. llaucock vs. J- - C. Ilnrt et.
nl. Dismissed.

Iieid & Wells vs. Luuie Kemp-

Continued-W- .

L. McLain ot. al- - vs. De'ts
Bouuett et al.
Robertson- -

Verdict for A G-

Wanted Whito woman to cook
aud do housework. Apply nt
Coleman Bros.' drug store. 1G 2

Look Here, People!

If you want a flrst-clns- s job of
horse shoeing call on Dan Conway.
He now has iu his employ a flrst-ela- ss

horio shoer and trainer, (live
him a call and be convinced. lGtl

Wanted A

Ringer Bios'.
cook; apply at

15tf

Just a Few Plain Facts
It Will Pay You to Read Them Carefully.

It is wearlscmto read such uioaest statement as "I sell the best
Shoe on earth." "I am the largest shoe dealer In the eountry. "Ktc

Hut nay wc whisper In vour car confidentially that wk don't
s?ll the best shoe on earth, wk don't claim that we sell more ?hoes
t:tan every one else put ttyether We won't try to make you be-
hove that we are the only one that can buy and se'l shoe.

bit vr do sat that we think we handle up.ts-dat- e, honest
P"'v : that wc give- - shod value received'. H' loon Lack
with pride r.n the Incteasc ut ur LuMniss last year. And yet we
are n( If you want fm'twear we Invite yinj to

me and sie rur Mi rk of Ladlrs' Oxfords, ties and button, and' strap
sandan, prices t 6u ?c 3 So;tucn'i bne. high and low cut, In all
leathers, prires 1 tu M 0; nice assortment price from $2 to S3 Si.

LYNN, The Shoe Man.

to be had always at your service. Special attention given to out
ef town Prices on all street reduced this

MRS. JAMES, Milliner.
HEAVY RAIN STORH.

Six Inches Fell Last NIsht Accom
panied by Wind and Hall.

One of the heaviest rains that
has fallen in Ardmore for many
moons was precipitated upon us
last night. About 7 o'clock the
elements began to untie their bat--

eries and pretty soon the whole
artillery was turned loose upon us.
Pretty soon the picket lines ad
vanced and were followed by the
maim clouds -- and while a great
many of our people were entrench-i- d

in storm houses, many stood the
storm as best they conld.

The rain jost simply fell in
beet8 and the hail fell on onr roofs

'ike a thousand bricks. For an
lour.or more the rain fell in tor-

ments, when a cessation occurred,
inly to be followed by another

downpour equally as hard as the
rtrst.

The telephone wires are down in
uauy places and connection with
nany towns are cut off this

At least six inches of water
nust have fallen and if it was
is general all over the country as
t was here, the streams will be
utich swollen in consequence.

Mrs. Spurgeon, Y. B. Lyuu and!
he Cincinnati Iiacket store suffer
d more or less from the How of

ivater into their stores.

us ot tneir window lights being
broken by the hail- - The wind
must have blown at least fifty
miles nn hour.

decided not to occupy
the lots immediately north of the
Akdmokeite office we are going to
sell them. These nre lots
right in the heart of the city.

See the Lumber Co., if
you want a lot. latf

R.

r.rvJJl
Willi tn. k. i

BUcs !, .'I,

Idsa

Now on Sale.

LITTLE
GIRLS'

comes for u large
share of our attention
We can relieve moth- -

cis of the trouble of
planning nnd making their chil-

dren's hats or assist those whh
desire to do their own trimming.
In either case money ena be saved
by here.

in millinery at the
lowest prices. The best trimmers

trade. hats week.

Tlir Son ol'llfe-- n .
Certain birds when the period of

courtship comes round repulr to partic-
ular trystlns places andannounee their
presence there by well Imown calls or
signals.

The ruffed grouse, as. every one
knows, seeks an old lo c other con-

venient perch nnd drums with his
wings, a hint to any laily sronse with-
in hearing that "Harkl-- 1 wlllln."

The performance of tiic- Brome Is one
frequently heard, but rotujKiratlvely
seldom seen, and for many years thore
were numerous theories
concerning ther means by which the
drumming, was produced. Some said
that the sound was vocal, and others
declared that the grouse struck the log
wltt0lts wings. Kven- today the pre-

cise cause of the Mtimt'l.s not known,
for, although) the bird has been closely
watched, Its wing movements are so
rapid that It Is next to Impossible, to
tell exactly what takes place. This
much, however, Is known: During tho
porfor manee the grouse stands upon
tha leg or other perch and strikes the
air In front of his body somewhat after
the manner of an dated Imniyard cock.
The tlrst few strokes aro but
they become fasterand faster until the
Individual thump aro- lost, as In the
rolling of a drum. Whether tho sound'
Is due entirely to. beating of tho nlr or
whether It Is Increased by the strlklng-togcthe- r

of the wing tips Is a question
yet to bo settled. Hartford Times.

Desirable Business Lots for Sale.
We hnve eight business lots 25x

200 we nre going to sell right.
Laidlaw Lumhek Co. 13tf.

Fifty-tw- o irou and brass beds
just received at the furniture nnd
carpet hone of C- - H. Jones. Cn-s-

Several people have reported to; or ens--
v """'"'"'s- -

Having

valuable

Laidlaw

conflicting

Rudo.(sh Win. Klcpzig,
TEAUIlUt Ok

I 1ST CD
Harmony and Counterpoint

Hetrlnnors as well as Advanced
Pupils received.

For terms write
Ardmore, I. T.

O.

LOWENSTEIN'S always ahead in receiving
new and popular MILLINERY. Our aim is
vw miu must biynsn i riinraea Plato at

prices where fancy profits are wholly forgotten. We
make friends with every sale,

Just received another lot ol KNOX SAILORS, special
long as they last

and Straw Sailors, 25c,

We are headquarters for

'1

II Mill

n

Misses' and Children's Trimmed Hat!, 60c,

Wo have the agency for

, New idea Paper

Up to (lute iu styles. We guar-
antee these patterns perfect in
fit when cut accordiug to direc-
tions. All patterns are 10 els
each.

Hew Fashion Review

Hew idea Woman's Magazine

MILLINERY

in

purchasing
Everything

measured,

to P. Ilox 532,

all

ns

Rough Ready

Patterns

10c Hi
1UC UJItt' Tlilor MU

Shirt Unit.
U, i, atlM. M till

LOWENSTEIN'S

i


